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Are all husky tools lifetime warranty

The lifetime warranty on Husky tools covers product failures associated with their line of hand tools, as of 2015. Husky’s lifetime warranty also extends to several storage products. A full list of these and other Husky products can be found on the Home Depot website. Specific hand tools covered by
Husky’s lifetime warranty include pliers, wrenches, ratchets, hammers, sockets, plumbing tools, knives and multi-tools. Storage products covered by the warranty include garage wall, floor and base cabinets, shelving, track wall accessories, wrench racks, socket rails and magnetic storage. The lifetime
warranty specifically guarantees that if the Husky hand tool or storage product ever fails, the user can bring it back for a free, no-hassle replacement. Husky is a line of hand tools, pneumatic tools and tool storage products that are sold exclusively through the Home Depot. In addition to hand tools and
garage storage, the Husky line also includes air compressors, air tool accessories and hoses, toolboxes, truck toolboxes, tool chests, auto accessories, garden tools, electrical supplies, paint and automotive tools. Many Husky products are covered by warranty’s for a limited number of years. Specific
warranty information can be found in the Husky Product Warranty Information link on the Home Depot website. You can rest easy when you purchase Husky tools from The Home Depot, because your Husky tools are protected by the Husky Warranty. When it comes to high quality tools with durability and
functional design, we have what you need. You’ll love our wide selection of Husky tools and products. Plus our customer care and customer support will answer all of your questions and make sure you’re satisfied.Lifetime Warranty, Customer Care & Customer SupportEven the best tools can break down
sometimes after repeated use, but there’s no need to worry with Husky tools. That’s because Husky tools come with warranties to keep your tools protected. Husky hand tools even come with a lifetime warranty. If your Husky tools ever fail, bring it back and we will replace it free. On the occasion that you
need customer support or have questions about your Husky tools, call Husky Customer Care at 1-888-HD-HUSKY (1-888-434-8759).1-Year Limited Warranty & Other WarrantiesJacks, jack stands and jump starters (battery) are covered under a 1-year limited warranty. Several items are protected under a
2-year limited warranty. These items include knee pads, plastic bins, rechargeable flashlights, pneumatic air tools, magnetic floor sweeps and magnetic tool boxes.Products protected under a 3-year limited warranty include red soft-sided bags and pouches, job boxes, air hoses, LED tripod work lights,
rechargeable work lights and extension cords. Black soft-sided bags and pouches are covered under a 5-year limited warranty.Husky warranties give you specific rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state. Please see store or call 1-888-HD-HUSKY for details.Satisfaction
GuaranteedThe Home Depot has several Husky tools and products that are covered under our 90-day return policy. Some of these items include pneumatic accessories, gloves and disposables/utility blades. Bring any broken Husky tool to The Home Depot and we will replace it for you. Husky is Home
Depot’s home brand of hand and pneumatic tools. Home Depot has great warranty coverage for most Husky tools.  If you’d like to find out more about the Husky lifetime manufacturer warranty, DoNotPay is here to help. We can assist you in claiming car, home, or purchased product warranties hassle-
free! What Does Home Depot Husky Tools Warranty Cover? Husky warranty covers all tools that can’t be used because of defects in materials and workmanship. If the tools you purchased have a warranty, Home Depot will either repair the damage or replace the product.  Husky tools warranty doesn’t
cover damages caused by: Abuse Misuse Normal wear and tear Do Husky Tools Have a Lifetime Warranty? Yes—Home Depot offers a lifetime warranty for a few Husky products, such as flashlights, tire gauge, various hand tools, and some storage products. Home Depot also offers four other types of
warranties: Warranty Period Products Covered One year Shop stools and chairs Shop vacs Jacks and jack stands Jumpstarters (battery) Invertors Two years Knee pads Sawhorses Magnetic floor sweeps Rechargeable flashlights Pneumatic compressors (air compressors) Pneumatic nail guns Plastic
toolboxes Three years Job boxes Soft-sided bags (red) Tool belts Five years Soft-sided bags (black) Matte black rolling tool storage cabinets Matte black rolling tool storage wood tops Heavy-duty rolling steel storage Some products don’t come with a warranty but a Satisfaction Guaranteed policy. You
can get your money back if you return the following products within 90 days from purchasing them: Disposables and utility blades Gloves Pneumatic accessories Visit the Husky warranty page on the Home Depot website to get a full list of products and their warranty protection period. How To File a Husky
Tool Warranty Claim  If you want to claim a Husky warranty, your first step should be contacting their customer support at 1-888-HD-HUSKY (1-888-434-8759). The customer support representative will tell you which directions to follow to file a warranty claim. You’ll have to bring the product in question
and proof of purchase to your local Home Depot. Claiming Home Depot Husky Warranty Is Easy With DoNotPay Don’t feel like calling Husky customer support service to file a warranty claim? DoNotPay can help you. With our assistance, you can file a Husky lifetime warranty claim in a few clicks, and
here’s how: Open the DoNotPay Claim Warranty feature in a web browser Choose our Warranty on a Purchased Item option Select the company  Type in your purchase details and describe the issue  Provide warranty details if possible The company should contact you directly a few days after we submit
the claim letter. Home Depot Husky tools aren’t the only products we can help you with. DoNotPay can assist you in filing a warranty claim for companies such as Mac, Stanley, and Craftsman as well. We can also help you solve car warranty issues such as:  You can even take advantage of our home
warranty reviews to choose the best home warranty company in America. DoNotPay Can Help You Appeal Home Depot’s Denied Claims Even if your Husky warranty claim gets rejected, DoNotPay has a solution. You can appeal any denied warranty claim fast and easy by following these steps: Sign in
to your DoNotPay account in a web browser Open the Claim Warranty feature and click on the Appeal a Denied Warranty Claim option Indicate who denied your warranty claim: Extended Warranty Provider Product Manufacturer Enter info about the company and warranty claim DoNotPay will submit the
appeal letter for you. DoNotPay Can Help You Solve Numerous Pesky Issues Our platform allows you to file a Husky, Kobalt, Ridgid, or any other warranty claim stress-free. You can also take advantage of other awesome services that we offer. We will assist you in solving any administrative problem
hassle-free and saving a lot of time and money. Access DoNotPay from a web browser, and we will help you: does husky tools have a lifetime warranty
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